Austrian Army
Bulgarian Theater
1 September 1916

Army Group Mackenstein: Generalfeldmarschall Mackensen

3rd Bulgarian Army: Generalleutnant Toscheff
(On Dobrudscha Border)
Mobile Garrison of Varna (8 bns & 4 btrys)
Unknown Brigade, 6th Infantry Division (6 bns & 6 btrys)
1st Cavanly Division (24 sqns & 1 btry)
1st Infantry Division (22 bns, 1 1/2 sqns & 17 btrys)
4th Infantry Division (18 bns, 5 1/2 sqns & 23 btrys)
German Detachment, Oberst von Kaufmann (1 German bn,
6 Bulgarian bns, 4 German sqns, 2 German Btrys &
2 Bulgarian btrys).

Donau Security Troops:
Bulgarian 12th Infantry Division (10 bns, 2 sqns & 11 btrys)
German Detachment (Oberst von Kaufmann) (1 German landsturm
infantry regiment & 2 sqns)

Army Support:
Austro-Hungarian Group: Generalmajor Gaugl
6th Co., 2nd Pioneer Battalion
3rd & 1st March Cos., 8th Pioneer Battalion
Staff, 1st, 4th Co., 1st Bakery Battalion
15 Military Pontoon Equipages
1 Naval Power Boat Detachment
1 Pioneer Water Transportation Detachment
Miscellaneous Bridging material

Austro-Hungarian Artillery Group:
350mm Battery
24th 150mm Howitzer Battery
1st 420mm Howitzer Battery
2nd 420mm Howitzer Battery
3rd 305mm Mortar Battery
20th 305mm Mortar Battery
11 guns

K.u.K. Donau Flotilla:
I Monitor Division
Temes
Enns
Inn
Sava
Fogas Patrol Boat
Csuka Patrol Boat
II Monitor Division:
Bodrog
Körös
Leitha
Dzamos
Weischel Armored River Gun Boat
72nd German Motor Boat

Belene Guard Ship:
   Maros (Monitor)

Picket Group:
   Viza Patrol Boat
   Barsch Patrol Boat
   Wels Patrol Boat
   Campo Patrol Boat

Armed Steamer Group:
   Almos
   Helene
   Una
   Vag

River Mine Detachment:
   13 vessels

Train
   2 vessels

Pioneer Motor Boat Detachment:
   2 motor boats.

German Boats:
   15 motor boats in Belene, each with 1 MG
   5 motor boats in Belene, no MGs assigned.

Ruscuk Land Group:
   1 section, 7th Honved Infantry Regiment
   2 MGs
   2-90mm gusn
   3rd 120mm Battery
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